JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA T.O.41
Michigan Related
<05/96>
[u-bit #19100001]
[L-428]
01:01:14 -logo: “20th Century Fox Presents”, logo: “Movietone News” with quad screen montage
-01:01:40 in background [sound-music] Note: might be copyrighted
01:01:41 -title only for “1940’s National Cherry Festival” [Paramount News] [sound-music]
-01:01:42
01:01:42 -children walking around miniature town [sound-narration]
-01:03:36
01:03:36 -sign off with cameraman turning camera with “Paramount News” written on camera and
-01:03:48 superimposed titles: “The Eyes And Ears Of The World”, “The End”
[Paramount News] [sound-music]
01:03:51 -“Buoys Are Removed From Steamer Lanes” by crane from shipping channel for winter,
-01:08:12 truck in road, street scene, accuracy of scales checked in stores by city inspectors, on trucks,
at gas stations etc. to show how consumers are gypped, examples of rigged scales,
taxi meter being checked [The Detroit News Pictorial] [sound-narration]
01:08:12 -F. D. Roosevelt at podium for dedication of New York World’s Fair (1939) [sound]
-01:08:17
01:08:18 -theatre announcement
-01:08:27 “...Benefit Greek War Relief...”
01:08:40 -Traverse City Cherry Blossom festival and parade with floats, crowd watching on side of road,
-01:26:09 band, Girl Scout ushers, Mayor J.T. Miliken, crowning of Blossom Queen, school children
staging elaborate entertainment on field for spectators in grand stands, May poles (1926)
01:26:22
-01:36:48
01:37:01
-01:47:26

PANs of students waving in front of Oak Ridge school and long line of students coming out
of building, girls team then boys team throwing ball around outside front door of school
building, studio party and ball, Traverse City fire engine and fire chief in auto
cherry pickers, processing cherries in Traverse City, boy making mess eating cherry pie
[color tints] <intertitles>
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01:47:30 -“Reo-Grams” - men fishing for white fish, Cherry Festival and parade in Traverse City
-02:00:06 (1926?), log rolling contest (1920s) [Reo Motor Company - Lansing, Michigan]
<intertitles>
02:01:52

-Ship by Truck
Mona Lake near Michigan
railroad distribution center (1920), William G. McAdoo (General Director of Railroads)
stating that country has outgrown the railroads, most practical way is using motor truck etc.
State Senator praising the use of trucks on farms
02:05:51
shipping office - man in office on telephone
02:11:19
refrigerator trucks
02:13:58
Harvey S. Firestone at desk (1920)
02:15:01
logo for “Motion Picture Exhibitors Of America, Inc.”
-02:15:07 [Universal Film Manufacturing Co.] [color tint] <intertitles>

